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ST'PPLY AI{D DEMAI{D ESTIMATES TJNCHANGED

Ar cspcc{cd, lhc USDA'r Dcccmbcr Sugfu aad Dcaed ruport csltdncd mly mimr
changcs for com, soybcans, and wtrcat. Thc range for tr pm!rctcd scasct's averagc price was
nanowcd for soybcans and whcat

Duncstic com fceding is expcctcd !o be down abolt 5 perEent ftom thc cxtremely high levels
of thc past two ]cars. M6t of thc declirrc, if it aann, wi[ bc thc r€sult of lowcr feeding ratcs
per mimal. Ttrc Doccrnber I G rain Stocks rcprt !o bc rcleascd m Irnuary I 3, will rcveal the
levcl ofcom fecding during ttrc first quanerofthe martcting year. The cstimate ofcom feeding
includcs urrcxplained or rcsidual com disappcarancc. Thu rcsidual figurc is higlrly vrriable and

malccs forccasting difficull B.sed an animrl numbcrs alsrc, com fecding sho.rld have bccn
extremely largc during thc firstquaneroftlrc 1988-89ma*eting year. The Decunbf,I Hogs and
PiSs r€port. to bc rcleased an lanuary 6, will be ur important indicator ofpotential feed demand
for the rcrnain&r of 0p l9Et-t9 ma*eting ycrr. Ifestimates offeed us for the past two yesrs

arc accurale, the forccast of 4.5 bilion bushcls for thc currcnt year scams conservative.

It sccms unlikcly that soybean usc will be lcss rhan foEcast" Usc coutd be highcr, depending
m thc size of the Soth Americin crop. Wcather rcports rnd forccrsts for Brazil rnd Argcntina
rcmain mixed, but areas of moisnre shonagcs perist Thc USDA's cstimatc of the potential
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In the case of conr, the poirtims forboth cxpoG arddmrestic fccdusc wcre unctunged, even
though crporB uxt probably fecd use havc bcco high during 0E first quuter of thc ma*eting
yE8r. For the ycrr, expons !rc cxpcctcd b bc 2.5 perccrlt largcr tl n a par ago. Thmgh Ote

first 14 weeks of the mlrtcting ]rcar, exporrs wrrr 23 pcrcoot lar8pr. Additionsl salcs to thc
Soviet Unim art cxpected ud strorld kecp the export pee brisk forthe rrcxt quaror ofthe year.
The prc!:ctim of I .775 billim bushcls for thc par shorld bc easily attatuEd, if rDt cxcceded.

Thc avcrage pricc of com ftr the t9tt-t9 malteting )Icar is crpcctcd to bc betwccn S2.ll{) and
i2.80 pcrbustrcl. Thc average pricc thmryh thc first 3.5 moths of the year has pmbably bccn
closc to 32.50.

Pro|:ctiors ofrcybcanusc ard carquer stocts uacre undunged ftimr hst mq[h's figurcs. The
projectior of oil expons was lowercd by 50 milliur pounds. The scason's averagc pricc for
soybcara is expcctcd to be betwecrl $7.00 and tE50 per bushel. The pricc so far this ycrr has

averaged rrcar t7.75, tlE midpoint of thc USDA's pojcctidl" TIE rverage pricc of soybean
meal is expedcd !o be between $240 urd S270 per ton. Oil is expected to have an sverage price
bctwecn 2l ard 25 cants per pound. hiccs so far in ttrc martaing year have avcraged in the
lowcr half of the cxpcclcd rangc for both meal and oil



rizc of ttrc cmHncd crqe ofBnzil urd Argcdnr rcmrinr rt l' 14 billim bustEls, 120 millim
buslrls abwc thc 1988 luIverl. A crq of tha dzc urd stlt[c b lo*!r pdccs into thc spring
will Esult in qlly a vcry smdl trcrcasc in soybcan acrr,agp in thc United Strtcs next year.
Wcrtlrcr poblcms ud higlrcr prices cqlld bring a largc irrcasc in U.S. plantings urdcr
p,rwhios of 0r Disrstct Act of lgtE.

Chstges in Orc supply od dcmand estimr&s for whcat cqrsistcd of e five-millim budbl
futcrrasc in impons rd r conrspording fuuers in ttr polrtiur of crding sbcts. TtGe
stocts arcpoicted at533 millimbustrcb. Erding stocks ofsoft rcd winrcrwhcat are cxpcctcd
to toul mly 3O millio hrshcls, a thrcc-wcet supply. Ttrc wcragc pricc fq thc 1988-89
mutaing ycar fu cxpccred to bc bctwtan t3.6O and S3.75. If tlE price is in that rangc, the
&ficiqrcy psymcot fr thc 1988 crop will bc in tlE rrnSc of 4t to 63 c.Irts pcr bushcl
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